
August 19th, 2021
11:00 AM - facilitator Brittany Ford via Zoom https://drive.google.com/drive/u/5/my-drive

● Welcome
In Attendance:

Monix Villamar-DeVillan devillanmonix@gmail.com

MaryLouise Robinson malou16@att.net

Emily Tunnat emily.tunnat@ottp-sf.org

Andrea Horde andreahorde@yahoo.com

kanisha burdeen kanisha.burdeen@sfgov.org

Andrea Horde 84andihorde@gmail.com

Randi Ellis rellis@rafikicoalition.org

Mya Torres mya@hcnkids.org

Aaron Watson awatson@gatewaypublicschools.org

Karin Cotterman kmcotterman@usfca.edu

nico bremond nico@sfmagiczone.org

Adrian Owens aowens@successcenters.org

Jennifer Greene jgreene@parksconservancy.org

Bob Barnwell bob@livablecity.org

Andrea Horde andreahorde@yahoo.com

Oscar Perez Andr3w.110@gmail.com

Asadullah Algere aalgere@balancepro.org

Radoslav Stefanov rado@streetsoccerusa.org

Tameeka Bennett tameeka.bennett@sfgov.org

Gregory Bailey greg@ppssf.org

PJ Bastiany pfbastiany@dons.usfca.edu

MIRIAM DESMUKES mirmirmer@aol.com

Ciara Pringle ciarapringle95@gmail.com

Maiysha Dickerson maiysha@childrenscouncil.org

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/5/my-drive


Judith Cohen JudithC@handfulplayers.org

Avery Kidwell avery@streetsoccerusa.org

Karen Lally karen@communitygrows.org

kim chan kim@momagic.org

Kanisha Burdeen kanishaburdeen@yahoo.com

Shelley Caltagirone shelley.caltagirone@sfgov.org

Dresden Smith djsmith8@usfca.edu

Shawn Snavley shawn@1degree.org

Jimmica C jcollins@ymcasf.org

Yesenia Smith yessita25@yahoo.com

Kelly Pretzer kelly.pretzer@sfgov.org

Ryan Lopez- TARC rxlopez@ymcasf.org

Patricia Lopez plopez@btwcsc.org

Maria Rinaldi mrinaldi@successcenters.org

Kimia Haddadan Kimia.haddadan@sfgov.org

Renee Strong renstr41@aol.com

Tamara Walker Tamara@citizenfilm.org

Carla Trujillo cbtrujillo@dons.usfca.edu

Betty Canton-Self ecantonself@ymcasf.org

BILL FRICKER bill@upontop.org

Monix VIllamar-DeVillan
mvillamar-devillan@successcenters.or
g

○
○ Thank you’s, shout out for great events.  NNO, Backpack Giveaway/Resource Fair.  Great community

turnout, donors, food, music, resource organization tablets, and everyone that helped make it possible.
Youth Showcase, Sara, Don, Nicola, Handful Players,

● Presentations
○ SF Planning - Housing Element, Kimia Haddadan, Senior

Housing Policy Planner Community Equity Division.
Shelley Caltagirone & Malena Leon- Farrera
Talking to folks from CBOs in Fillmore, and we want to reach a broad base of folks, will leave information in the chat in hopes to
connect again/more.  Land acknowledgement.  In addition to meeting requirements every 8years, where housing is directed and
update for this housing plan, a guiding document.  Overview: For this update: our first acknowledgement is we know long
institutionalized racism and inequities and disparities, in income: showing slide.  Non-white are more likely to experience rent burden
where they spent 30% or more of their income on rent.  Housing didn’t keep up with jobs.  The price to own a home in SF
skyrocketed in the last couple of decades.  At the same time we know that SF is trying to change policy, it requires deeper structural
changes, economic inequities and it is a basic human right.  Map shows different degrees of exclusion.  1st housing plan, social
equity.  Higher number of housing targets, state and regional agencies, requirements over 8 year cycles, accommodate 25k housing
units, and now that number has tripled to 82k.  There are other updates: requires local jurisdictions to bring opportunities to
segregated and underserved communities.  Address needs especially our communities of color.  Currently in second phase of
outreach, by early next year for adoption of this plan.  Key policy shifts: American Indian, Black, other communities of color, facing



housing displacement, mentally ill, seniors, TAY, these groups have intersectionality, very low income households, risked of being
unhoused, moderate and middle income families.  Cost burdened.  A quick overview of policy shift: Vulnerable groups, talks about
rights to housing, extremely low and low incomes, expand programs that will bring back space to community those that have been
displaced.  Higher areas of targeting specific areas.  Areas of the city known of higher opportunities, improve life outcome for low
income households and generally increasing housing affordability.  Questions to think about: What types of housing address need,
where should new housing be built? Recognizing right to housing, prioritizing.  Increasing rental assistance.  Expanding program to
bringing back displaced communities.   Increasing housing affordability, and access BMR units not just provide them.  Showed map:
where are the areas being considered.  40k build small to mid-rise, to be distributed by income levels.  Showed slide of where
they’ve presented so far.  Focus groups, that they have underway.  If you are interested in following up after this meeting or outreach
please leave contact information and we will follow up with you directly.  We will open up to discussion questions and leave them in
the chat,. Questions: 1. What would right to return mean for your community? 2.How can we reverse the displacement of black
households and Fillmore Residents from San Francisco?
3.How should the City increase access to stable housing for the black community and Fillmore residents?
4.What types of housing would serve your needs?
5.Where should new housing be built? Focus on TAY, intentional and have them apply and secure housing.
Brittany: Some families, at 18 year olds are on their own, so centering them in the planning so that they are able to thrive and not
have to worry about housing.  To make sure we don’t have that conversation 10 years from now about getting them back.  If anyone
would like to participate and engage more closely in this process, please leave your contact info here or reach out:
Kimia.haddadan@sfgov.org
Betty Self to Everyone: (415) 678-0459. I will be interested to be part of the focus group process. WA Family Resource Center, a
Program of Urban Services YMCA SF
Greg: keep up with access to jobs,
Aquil: BALANCE / SF Smart Money Coaching is expanding our financial coaching services to reach more TAY.  We just completed
an awesome program with Tzu Chi and Soul Seated Journey in the Alice Griffith neighborhood.  Also working in a close
collaboration with Year Up. Tameeka: there is new housing legislation that support turning church parking lots into housing!
OTTP is also hiring for psychotherapists. I shared the job description with Nayansey. I have to head out, but please feel to reach out
to me emily.tunnat@ottp-sf.org with any questions or interest!
https://www.sfhousingelement.org/first-draft-plan & https://www.sfhousingelement.org/first-draft-plan

○ Presentation Slides:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1GKp2qHpgbPzvhDIj839CVAqIpZrh8j_a

■ Community Hubs/Distance Learning
■ Diapers/Hygiene/Undergarments

● https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i
1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-RQLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

■ Presenter Ideas form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbSdkokzzhpc6h3JQDv2fgAGaKtY
4tK_DIVdI5dB0A4bzdbA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

● Sub-Committee Sign-Ups & Updates
○ Education
○ Social
○ Sports

mailto:emily.tunnat@ottp-sf.org
https://www.sfhousingelement.org/first-draft-plan
https://www.sfhousingelement.org/first-draft-plan
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-RQLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
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● Announcements: If you have information that you would like to
share with the group please feel free to email
updates@momagic.org or nayansey@momagic.org

○ Upcoming events from Western Addition Resource Center: Parent & Child interactive class, host on zoom, will provide email: ages
from 1 - 5pm, weekly meetings every Thursdays 1:30 - 2:30pm and our Triple P class starting in a few weeks, an evening weekly
class that co-worker Ed is hosting.  If they need more resources and access to support or a certificate for court. jcollins@ymcasf.org

○ Tamara: Hiring an assistant for Tamara, please flyer in google shared folder link or in the chat and please reach out to
tamara@citizenfilm.org
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